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PRELHIINARY TECHNICAL INFORMATION
MODEL

1:001. VOLTMETER

The Model 400A is a new a-c voltmeter to covor tho
frequency range from 10 cps to 1 megQcycle.
This new
meter is simple and roliable in operation and provides
excellent accuracy for general laboratory work.
USES: The Model 4001. is excellent for nearly every
application in the audio frequency field.
The BidQ frequency range is useful for mensuring the response chrracteristics of cmplifiors, transformers, networks, and
other audio equipment.
Me~surements with this instrument
arc pnrticulerly accurate beceuso the indication is proportioncl to tho averago valuo of the ~nve, and waveform
errors nre thereby reducod.
Furthermore the high input
impcdf')1 ce of this metc.:r viill not ordinarily affec t the
circuit b~in8 measured.

The extended frequoncy of tho Model 400A makes it
suitnble for radio frequoncy mGeSUr0~ents through the
brocdc~ st bend to 1.5 :nl.)gecycl~.
This covers 0. wide
.rnngo of o.pplicatioLs including the cc.rrier current, supersonic, television, and broadcast fiolds.
The response is
crrried bulan 10 cycles on th0 lo~ frequency end to mc.ke
this meter suitcble for geophysiccl, electromcdiccl and
other epplic~tions ~here tho lOTI frequencies ere important.
The usefulness of this metor is increased bec~use of
its sensitivity.
h full sccle indication is obtained on
0.03 volts end since the scnle is lineer a reason~bly accurate
monsurement of a 1 millivolt con be mnde over the entire
frequency r~nge.
DESCRIPTION: The Model 4001. consists of a vJide band
feedback amplifier which oporetes c diod~ voltmeter of. the
nvor~ge reeding type.
Feedback is u3ed to stabilize not
only the amplifier but also the diodo current so that the
overcll operation is independent of line Voltage and tube
cheracteristics tq a high d~grcc.
L speciel input cmplifier
circuit is used to keep tho input impedance to a v~luo as
high as possible and nleo to 20rmit the use of an cccurnte
voltege divider to select the various rnnges.
The po~er
supply is Delf contained and it is thoroughly filtered and
olectrostaticelly shielded from the primo.ry voltGge source.
Tho rIodel 4001. Meter i 3 moun ted. in c. metal case vii th
the indicnting sccle on a sloping panel to fc.cilitcte reedings.
The scc.le in c['·.libreted In volts cnd decibels and
the uni t is Gdequ~.tely protec ted agc.ins t reGsonoble overlonds.
The smell size end light veight of the meter combino vith its
exc~llent characteristics to mc.ke it a real time saving instrument in the lc.boratory or in the field.
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SPECIFICATIONS

VOLTAGE RANGE:

A switch on the front panel selects nine
voltage ranzas hDving full 3CGlo sonsitivities
of .03 volts, .1 volt, .3volts, 1.0 volts,
3.0 volts, 10.0 volts, 30.0 volts, 100 volts,
300 volts.

FREQUENCY RANGE:

The froquency response of tho metor is within
.3% from 10 cps to 1,000,000 cps. Roadings
can be made with reasonable accuracy to 1.5
megacyclas.

CLLI3Rft.TION:

The meter scales are linoar and nre calibrated
to rQnd the r.m.s. value of n sinusoidal wave.
Tho indication is proportional to the average
valuo of the wave, thus wove form orrors are
reduced to 8. minimum.
A docibel scalo is
marked on tho motor to facilitate decibel readinGS.

ACCUR.'-'.CY:

Th0 oVGrall accuracy of the meter is
3%.
3ccauso of tho f00dback circuit the accuro.cy is
to [' high degre(; tndependont of line voltage
variations, tube characteristics and temperature.

Tho input impodance is equivnlent to 1 megohm
shunted by 11 uu.
POWER SUPPLY:

moter operates fro~ 120 voll s 60 cps, and
the power supply circui t is thoroup)11y fil tored
Emd shielded to prQven t s tro.y pick-up from the
pOVior source.

?,WUNTING:

The moter 1s mountod in & steol cabinet finished in wrinkle srcy.
The front panel is heavy
brass finished in satin ch~ome plate with photoetched designations.
Thd cabinet is 7-1/2
inches wide, 8 inches high, and 9 inches deep.
The top portion or the panel on which the meter
is mounted is sloping to facilitato reading the
meter scale.
A leather handle is prOVided ct
the top of the cabinot.

T~o

The Model 400A will be available for delivery approximately
October 1, 1941.
The foregoing spocifications arc preliminary~
~nd ordors may be placed subject to acceptance or any changes.
CO.
481 P3GC Dill Roed
Palo Alto, Calif.
July 31, 1941
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